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Jbttntry Club Has One Very Quiet
) i . Ladiea' Day.

)HTEREirT AT THE FIELD CLUB

frmiai la I.ast Week at tha Latter
prince,. Which tow

Ibe Vn usual amber f
Fanctloaa.

ft would have been hard to gueaa that
.Vcdnosday was ladles' day at the Country
:10b, as only three lunrheona were given
in'd at Ihd largest of theso covers were

M for five. It waa aomewhat of a con-

trast with the Inrgn crowd and gaiety that
telanlng at the Fit-I- rlub, but this

week for the members of the
field. club to fcaat their. friends at luncheon
litd Jlio other clubs must have decided to
lllow. thcui full scope.

Wrtll Mra. II. C. .Smith at the Country
Slun were Mra. .C , Hicks. Miss Hicks '

ind Mrs. W. 8. Poilpleton:
ilrex-D- . M.'.V.Inaonhaler entertained Ave j",

runst and Mra. .Wheeler four. ,
llrl.-M- . J. Koniiard gave one of the beau- - ;

IHul funchcpns nt tho. Field club Wednes-ta- y,

When her table was decorated' with
jink carnations, 'combiner! with asparagus
!rfna. The plate cards were aijnllarly deco-
rated Id jHnk .and ,:r,vn. Following the.
luncheon' T "cjellgtilfiVl feature of the after- - '

joon waa a' miscellaneous reading; given
by Miss Grace Conklln. who Is graduated ,

!n Chicago from the school of Marden In
nusit and elocution. A particularly enjoy- - :'

ible reading was entitled the "Gentleman
tnd' Lady from Japan." by John1 Luther
Umlfc, :j?or an encorq, site gave the "Hong of
I fiobollnk." Those present were:' Mra. E."

D, Van Court, Mra. Elmer Neville, Mis.'
Robert Dinning, Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mrs.
3. V. Megoath, Mra.vCT. B. Bates, Mrs."'
Franfctoal $ki. lny. Mrs. D. V. Bholes,
Mrs. IS. jaBryon, Mrs. a. M. Nattlnger,
Mrs. Oscar Allen, Mrs. John Forbes, Mrs..
vi A. Goss, Airs. Ir-- Tannage. Mrs.

Julius Freeman, Mrs. Dean and Miss Mark- -j
hum of Ann Arbor.
Srs. Arthar ffai ea Colors.

Mrs. lAVi Arthur had an exceptionally.;
aUractlveMailo,' thot doeorationa behig In
ttia colors red. yellow and
green. A centerpiece. of. flowers carried out'.;
lasso colors, whjie tori plate carda were
wfllte designed . With ljcTigold monogram ;

apfl tied with ribbons that repeated these
colors. Those present were: Mrs. P. T.v

'McQrath. Mrs. J.- - A.- - Mclntyre, Mrs. P. W.
Milkesell, Mrs. J. C. Mardls, Mrs. Charles
M,ets, Mrij W. .T. Negele, Mrs. L. J. Nel- -
son, Mrs. N. F.. Reckard, Mrs. F.-B- . Hlch-- J

mond, Mrs. C. M. Richard, Mrs. R. Smith,
Mrs. M. Sypes, Mrs. F. A.. Thompson, Mrs.
1,.D. Wead. Mrs. H. . N. Wood, Mrs. A..
"Warnhor, Mrs. .Presoott of Batavta, N. T.;
Al r. i. X3. oianuuaru, ixi r. i. xuung,
Mrs. Oliver White. Mrf. R. W., Talmage,
Mrs. T. W. Austin. Mrs. Albert D. Hoyt,
Mrs. Eugene Duval, Mrs. W. Y. Wyman
of 'L Iowa City. Mrs. C. E. Bedwell, Mrs.
Brtdenbeckct, Mrs. R. V. Cole, Mrs. J. C.
ComXort, Mra, Qua Epeneter, Mrs. E. H.
Jlowland and Mrs. R. I Huntley.

'Complimentary to Miss Mary Bedwell.
whose marriag..to Mr. Allan McNown
will take place Octobei1 It, Miss. Ua Smith'
entertained Miss Bedwell, Miss Faith Noel.- -

VUhs Zola' TMllecker.'MISs Veany.'Llddell oM
Al Louis, Miss Edith Butler, Mis Lorraine,

'omstock and Mrs. Lee Kennard.' Mrs. A. D. Marriott entertained twenty
guests when her table was decorated with

basket .'filled i with, Calanrle. rosea..- - ,'
Another larei luncheon . was given 'by

Mrs. Charles W. Martin and Mrs. Frank K
Martin, when. ojfera-wer- laid for thirty,
;tn honor of Mrs. W. W. Beebe of Brook-

lyn, N. T.. Mrs. II. L. Porterfleld enter-taUne- d

twenty guests. ;

HrA, ' A-- : WJ"'"8 had as. her guests
Mrs.-- Fred Clarke, Mrs. Charles E. Sum-
ner, Miss Sumner, Mrs. McAllister, Mrs.
McAllister, Jr., Mrs. R. S. Busman, Mrs.
Isaac Carpenter, Mrs. Samuel Reca, Mrs.
A. B. Somers, Mrs. W. II. Garratt, Mrs.
Plainer. Mrs. J. W. Fisher. Mrs. H. S.
Jaynes, Mrs. II. R. Gould, Mrs. J. North-ru- p

and Miss Elder.
Among those entertaining at dinner at the

club la it ,
evening were Mr,. Boyer,

whose guests were Miss Blanche How- -

Wait for
..of
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land, Mlns Knnnlo Ilnwlaml. Miss EfTlo
Halght, Miss Eloine Wood, Mlaa RasrnuKscn
of Chicago, Mr. Will IVoncl. Mr. Jack Sharp,
Mr. OfcofRfc Lalrr and Mr? Arthur rVwr.

With Mr. 'tind Mra IX- - V, Phalp were
Mr. and Mra. Charles . A, Armstrong, Mr.
and Mra. V. B. WHklns and Mr, and Mra.
Charles Dundry.

The members of the Poppleton Avenue
Card club lmd dinner together and

I.-

A BLACK EVENING GOWN. ONE OF
BANDS OF VKN'ISE AND BILVER
WHITB AND GOLD, ...

will Include Mr. ' and Mrs. L. H.
' Korty,

Mr. and Mrs..' A. J. Vlerllng, Mr. and Mrs.'
J. B." Blanchard. Mr. and'Mrs. II. J. Pen-fol-

Mr. arid Mrs. John Manchester. ' Mr.
and Mrs. H. Vance Lahe'and Mr, and Mrs.
John 'McDprfald. " ''

"'' ' '
, :' ' . ' - :

dral ptfHclaU., ,M,

Judge and Mrs.' 'W." A." Munger''chter
talnsd In honor f tlta. officials of the fed-- ,
eral court of Omaha and Judge T. C. Mun-g- er

of Lincoln. ',v Those . .present, were
Judge .and1 JMrs,";T. C." Munger. '.Mr. and
Mrs., George Thvlmmel,, plrcull cjerk; Mr.
and' Mrs. iR. Hoyt.', district" cjefk; Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Goss; 'district attorney, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warner, United States

' 'marshiil, V"
With Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Reckard- were

Mr. a(id Mrs. Ralph Elliott, Mr.
'

nnd
Mrs. J. B. Rahm, Mr. and Mrai Edsoi) Rich,
Mr. and Mrs. 8hepard of Council Bluffs and
Mr. Verity of Chicago. , .. .

Mr." .and Mrs. Charles Bogue enter-
tained . twelve guests ' and Mr. ' and .Mrs,
Elmer.' Neville gave a , dinner, of twelve
covers; la honor of! ftai- Markham ot Ann
Arbor Mich.'

This, week closes ladles' clay, for this, sea-
son at, the Field club. So many retserva- -

i' V.

ave::M
. f a

the Sale
the.

ankrupt
...J'PiiBtjflO StOCk

Oil. Sale Saturday Morning

Mayden Bros.
Rate's for Electric Light Reduced About 20

. "With electricity in the home you can put the lainp'wliero'
is needed. The chandelier for the dining

room with the light in a decorative dome jis artistic and
very popular. The beauty of such a light is that it lights
up tlte rMuii without flaring the light into the eyps of the
diners. 'Hie cast' is fcmall. Investigate.

'..'v ,i ... .1. ' :

Dniaii3 Electric Light & Power : Co.v

''PllVju-taslOW- " V. M. C. A.. Bids.
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Hon have beeen made for luncheon that
to accommodate them all two additional
Indira' days have been added, Thursday and
Saturday.

The hoftenses on Thursday at the club
Will b Mra. J. U. Foster, who will enter-
tain fifty-on- e, swats; Mra. II. J. Tenfold,
twelve; Miss Elisabeth Tarmer, six; Mra.
F. R. McConnell. twelve; Mrs. Herman
Colin, eight; Mrs. J. A. Abbott, ten; Mra.

PRI'NR MOU8SELINE TRIMMED WITH
EMBROIDERY AND A THIRD IN

H. B. Morrill, five; Mrs. A. W. Ruf, eight;
Miss Blanche Sorenson, eight, and Miss
Daisy Rogers three.

On Saturday Mrs. J. A. Munroe will en-

tertain ten guests; Mrs. E. A. Hlnrlchs,
twelve: 'Mrs. C. A. Goss and Mrs. PowlSj
twenty-two- : Mrs. D: V., Reynolds, twenty
five; Mrs'. N.' F. Harrlman, forty; Mrs. C.
L. Dundey, nine, and Mrs. V. S. Baker,
thirty-eight- .- . .. . ......

'Come and Go Goaalp.
Miss Markham of Ann Arbor, Mich., Is

the guest of her sister, Mrs.' Elmer Nevllla.
Mrs. l T: Gray of Chicago 4a. expected

to arrive next weeH to be the giiest of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Bryson. ''''

Mrs. W. W. Beebe of Brooklyn. N. Y.,
has' arrived, "tol be the guest of ' Mr. and
Mrs. N. ' L. Porterfleld, and will remain
until after the festivities.

Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Dorward have re
turned from a very successful hunting
trip. , . '. .''

Mr. William Verity of Chicago Is the
guest for a few days of Mr. and Mrs. J,
B. Rahm. t ' '

Miss Haael Searles of Cedar Rapids. Ia..
will arrive Saturday to be the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Cady.

Ml.-s-s Anita Josephine Cortes Cenee of
New Orleans Is visiting friends in Omaha,
She formerly lived in Omaha, t

Dr. D. N. Dorward gave a dinner Monday
evening at his home. .His guests were Dr.
Hunt, Dr. Ross. Dr. Holovtchlner,. Mr.
Burnett, Mr. Brennen, Mi'. Swoboda and
Mr. Roscnberry.

Mrs. R. W. Talmage will entertain tha
Euchre club Friday afternoon at her noma
In honor of Mrs. Prescott ot New York.

lltdwrll-McXow- n Easaaesneitt.
j The marriage of Miss Mary Eleanor Bed--

well, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Bed'
, well, to Mr. Allan McNown, will take
place Thursday, October IT.

; Mias Hester H. Peters left Wednesday
morning tor Beatrice to a'ct as bridesmaid
for her fiierul.-Mia- a Lena Law son of that
city, who Is to be married at the rcsiuence
of her parents In Beatrice Wednesday even

J lug (o Mr. Will Horn of Pickrell, Neb.
Mrs. L. C. Peters of UU South Twenty-

eighth street left for Lincoln Wednesday
morning, culled there by the illness of her
mother. She will be abaent for the re
mainder of the week.

.EVENING G0WNS FOR SEASON

sheer "and Gausy Fabrics Are Vsed
for tha Beautiful C'os- -

j t utues.
The picturesque, the artistic, above all

the clinging, are In high favor not only In
the sphere of the coal and skirt, but In all
tl-.- province of dreae, and while, aa has
beet) hinted, the sheer and guuxy fabrics
demand rather more support In the matter
of petticoats than do the skirts of cloth
and velvet, even the sheer evening gowns,
house gowna, etc., fall In soft clinging
lines. It la only the short walking skirt
which has cuchrt when flaring slightly at
bottom, although several fashion journals
have, commented sagely upon a return of
llartng skirt bottoms.

The skirt of the thin evening or house
frock hus of necessity more fullness than
the cloth princess and often Is slight y full d
Into the waist band, yet It, too, is circular
In cut and fives a close clinging there Is
no other word to prevent the overworking
of this one effect around the hips. Flat

; bottom trlmniinn la used much more often
than uhy tlounce tffett and this trimming
is very often of a weight to drag the soft
sktit down Into cloe lines.

Some of these bottom trlmmtnga are ex-
ceedingly rich, compact, of heavy lace, em-
broidery, etc. Others are merely bands of
heavy material.

The black striped satin and chiffon frock
of the central cut has at bottom merely A

deep band of plain black aattn, and tli
frock has no other trimming below tlis
soft folds of nink liberty, which are drawn
nrouid the shoulders below a band of finest
lace.

Striped one tone materials In velvet and
chlP.'on. satin and chiffon, crepe de chins
and velvet, etc., are prominent among tha
new materials, and a host of lovely
bcri'i-re- st.ifrs lave appeared not only la
tl.c typi fan.il.ur tu us but la novelties.

particularly the chiffons, silk moussellne.
etc.. having self-ton- e border designs In
velvet wreaths, gsrlanls. florsl clusters
on conventional designed-wov- en on tliegausy surface.

These heavy borders' will lend themselves
readily to the modish skirt lines and the
materials' are very lovely, both In light
and In dark colorings. Again one sees
sheer stuffs with borders of self-col-

satin stripe's gradnated In width, and
thrown over this striped background, gar-
lands of velvet flowers In soft contrasting?
colorings or ln self-colo- r.

Nets are much In demand, not only for
frocks but for trimmings, embroidered
nets taking to a considerable extent the
place of lacea. Especially lovely fioune-Ing- s,

bands, etc., are shown In gray fine
net embroidered In line silver thread so
dull that It looks a darker grey tlian the
net. This trimming- - laid over cloth of
silver trims delightfully some of the Im-
ported models In gray. .

Black nets embroidered In color, with
perhaps metallic glints in the embroidery,
sre usd for lovely frocks associated with
the modish black broadcloth or velvet
coats, relieved' by the color prominent In
the embroidery and net to match; material
embroidery by hand especially to carry
out tho color scheme of the frock are used
for Jabots, cravats and frills of all kinds.

Cleanlav Power of Raw Potatoes.
It Is not generally known that the potato

iurnr5v. cleaning properties. told
when used Instead of soap, clean

the hands well and keep the skin soft. The
water in which potatoes have been boiled
is excellent for sponging out dirt from silk.

KERN'S MILLINERY OPENING
Large Crowds Throasr the Popular

Millinery Hons to See the Latest
Paris and rw York Ideas In

Explosive M miner?.
Morf.lng glory shades, cherry colorings

and bronxa greens are the latest shades
direct from Paris and New York, which
were ahown for the first time In the west
at the mammoth opening of the Kern
Millinery company, the largest exclusive'
millinery house west of Chicago, which
held Its formal opening Wednesday, the it
first day of .the fall festivities. With
floral decoration, orchestral maslc ' and
twenty-eigh- t saleswomen on the floor !
to handle the larg? crowd which had ac
cepted the invitation to attend the opening, of
the store was one bower of beauty. From
tha front, where windows dressed In old
mission style, to tha rear balcony, where
the orchestra was concealed In a bower
of foliage, the entire store presented.-on-

beautiful ensemble.
Fall styles are very large, as large as

only the American girl with her well
known ability to don things stunning, would it,

dare to wear. Larger styles are modified
In the same shapes for those who do not ofdesire tha more stunning extreme styles
and yet desire the latest and newest that
the milliner's art Is able to produce. The
"College Inn" Is .the cognomen of the
latest hat for girls at school and It Is tak-
ing with the younger set with a vim which I
bids fair to make It most popular. For
those not desiring tha more marked new
styles in shades the. modified blues and
browns are shown In countless numbers
and every preparation has been made for
the handling of tho .visitors who come
to the chief city of ..Cibola for the fall
festival. Should the , latest ideas In hats
be desired Kern has them.

Easy to take and top the shake. Bed
Cross -- - Cough Drops. Sc per' box. '
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IS an excellent
model tor well

- developed fig urea
Its closely stitched
front subdues ab-- d

o m 1 n a 1 promi-
nence and ' round!
the f 1 g u ra lnt
graceful lines. Made
of white Imported
c o u til. Trimmed
across top with lace
and ribbon. " Hose
supporters at front
and blps. '

Slses 19 to 36.

Price $2.03

l?WL-v-
.-'

n

NUF0R.M 403
fit "aWILL

average figure.
Long above the
waist which It de--
fines very distinctly.
Ehowlng a perfectly
straight line down
the froni of the
figure. Made
white and diab cou-ti- l.

Trimmed with
lace and.' ribbon,
iloso u p p orters
front and sides.

Sizes 18 to 30.

Price $1.00

NUFORM 447
'

FOR well
figures.

Is a reverse gore
model. The ' gore
lines ran back-
wards, a construe
tion which restrains
undue development
below the back. Me-
dium high bust,
long hips and extra
long back. Mads of
an excellent quality
of white eoutil,
elaborately trimmed
lace and rltbou. Hose s
porters front and sides.

Sizes 19 to 39. ,

Price $3,00

OLDESTAR-SAR-BE- N VISITOR

Q. A. Baxter, One Hundred and Seven,
Comes to Carnival. .

WALKS FROM BUTLER COUNTY

Otarar Ceateaarlan Preserves III
Remarkable Vlaror by Taking

Tvra Cola Water Baths
KTery Day,

Cold water, applied twite dally, Inrlde and
out, has preserved Q. A. Baxter, a former
Omahan, to the age of 107 year., and kindled
his enthusiasm for carnivals
anew each year. After a long walk, from
Butler county, he arrived Wednesday to
attend the festivities.

Dr. Baxter went at once to the police
station to solicit a cold bath. He was
given quarters In the woman's ward and
Matron Gibbons secured the aged man
clean hose and other clothing, for which
he was grateful. He will do honor to
King for a few days, before
leaving for Tankton, where he desires to
visit friends, probably for the last time.

' Of all the thousands who wilt com to
Omaha during the' next ten days, to attend
the carnival, Q. A. Baxter will be the oldest
visitor. He will not need an attendnnt to
take him to the gates In a chair; and he
will not totter over the ground with his
cane, like the ' last leaf on the tree In the
spring,' but he will carry his heavy grip
and walk proudly to the gates of the
court of Samson, and admittance tickets
will be furnished him by the management.
The staff which he carries Is rested across
his broad shoulders and his grip is car-
ried over the end of It

At the police station Wednesday he ex
tended his broad hand to a reporter for
The Bee. The sunburned hands of the old
man were of a lujaet color and so dry they
almost rustled like November leaves when
he shook them.

Votes for Prohlbltloa.
"The Omaha Bee I read when It was a

handbill slse," he said. "For many yeais
has been my favorite newspaper, but 1

last voted the republican ticket when
James A. Garfield was elected. Since then

have voted the straight prohibition ticket.
We used to pay some big prices for copies

The Bee when we were building thu
first bridge across the Platte river, and
frequently we had one of the men rido to
the state capital to get the news."

Mr. Baxter was born In New Jersey in
1800. Ilia father was a doctor and removed
with his family to Indiana. Mr. Baxter
explained that when his father died, he
took the title "Doctor" and has retained

as he has been giving the Kellogg
water cures and preaching the doctrine,
since he learned that the wells and rivers

Nebraska are the true foundations of
youth If the water is properly applied.

"Cleanliness Is next to Godliness and we
should all get next," said the old philoso-
pher. "I first got next working as a mill-
wright, and I have preached it since. Tes,

use tobacco, shame on me. Shame on
me. That Is the only thing In this life
which I am ashamed of, aa far as 1

know."
Mr. Baxter says he Intends to walk to

Tankton, and desires to hunt tip E. W.
Caldwell, a former territorial officer, who,
Baxter says. Is one of his warmest friends,
as well as Richard Pettlgrew.

Qalck gfclaa Skoe Polls.
contains no turpentine .or acids, gives
satin finish, will not rub off on tha clothing.
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COUPLES DODGE FRIENDS

Four Younp; People of Sioux City
in

MAKE HASTY DEPARTURE

Folks at Home Have Such Elaborate
for Itect-ptlo-

that Escape Becomes
Imperative.

Catching an early morning train In baby
blue slippers, with frost In the air and on
the side walks, seven hours' hunt for a
minister In Omaha, and five hours' anxiety
In fear of the pranks of friends or the

of parents, preceded bushels of
happlne&s dealt out at 'the double wedding
of two Sioux City brides at Trinity ca-

thedral by Dean Oeorgo Bcecher at 2 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Emma Miller, daughter of a Sioux
City was married to Charles
Casper of the Warfleld-Pratt-Howe- ll com-
pany, and her friend, Miss Emma Ilibblor,

the bride of Nicholas A. Ream, a
young Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad con-
ductor.

To escape the annoyance of friends the
young decided to come to Omaha
for their double wedding. They arrived at
the Paxton hotel at 7:S9 Wednesday morn-
ing, where the young men registered for
parlor apartments.

Their Trouble Bearlns.
Then the trouble began. They hunted

until noon for a minister, and while they
were making the rounds for the man with
the knot, they heard the officers were after
ihem. Calls had already been received at
the police station and the young people
were to get the matter over with.
Mr. Casper gave his ae at 2X and Miss
Miller as 20; Mr. Ream said he had left
Infancy far behind and was now 21 years
of age, while Miss Hibbler boasted proudly
of being the In the party, and
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Hen supporters wnmiwto 36. Price, 5 C.
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The W.B.Redroo Corset
IS a boon (or large wwnea the' ideal garment (or over,

developed figures lequinng special restraint. It not only
the tendency lo overflrihineu. but it mouk't

lh pro portion into those pleating,
outlines, hitherto thought Id U attainable only by slighter
(guns. Tha particular feetura of this mode! U tho aproo
over tha abdor --a and hips, boaed ia such s kaoner a to
give the weaiet absolute freedom el movement.

Reduao 750 for tall uU.Jcvtlop,J
Made of a durable eoutil ia while or drab. Hose

wpporten bom and Mdes. Price, $3.
Hedueo Stria 760 &, vxII-JckU-

white

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

BAKING
for flnWw

wholesome bread and biscuit
Criso cnoltiea

cakes, tooth-
some muffins,

mouth.
Everything yon make well,

to better.

Calumet
Impossible.

rhemlrntly
Pare,

Marry Omaha.
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became
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anxious

youngest
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graceful

Stylo
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Size22k36.

delicious

Moderate)

TWO
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POWDER
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- it ..unarm

tost." t . s
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Failure K
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registered with the license clerk as 1.
At the Paxton hotel. Just before leaving

for Trinity cathedral, one of the youthful
bridegrooms adjusted a pink carnation In
the button hole of his brown checked
coat, and said:

"It was not exactly an elopement' but
those fellows In Sioux City are the limit.
We simply hsd to run off If we ever
married these girls. Now they have Irled
to make us trouble by telephoning to the
police here to arrest ns. We are all of
nge, hut the story got around town ao
fast that we could not hire a minister
until we met the dean ot Trinity cathe-
dral. It's all right and we are going to get
married at t o'clock, but we will never
come hers again for either a marriage
license or a divorce."

And the young man, with Ills bride on
his arm, called a carriage and tha driver
looked upon the party with suspicion.

ESTIMATES ON PAVING VARY

Bids on Concrete for West L,eave
worth Street Will Be In

Saturday.
Considerable Interest Is manifested by

contractors in the bids for paving West
Leavenworth street under the Park board.
The plan of paving with concrete Is novel
and members of the board are wondering
how much will be charged by various con-
tractors for the work.

One contractor declares the concrete will
not bo worth the price of the construction,
while another halls It as the coming cheap
pavement. Estimates of cost vary consid-
erably, one placing the cost at about tl.S
a sin' ard, while others estimate It at
less '..'

Bids will be opened Saturday morning by
the Board, of Park Commissioners.

Man wanted. It doesn't matter what you
want a man for. It doesn't matter whethei
juu m wiuic iiimi wr m omen man, a
large man, or a smsll man, there's a man
In Omaha who wants to serve you. He's
Just the man you want, and If you insert
an ad In The Bee's want columns today
that man will call upon you tomorrow.

LR.ECT
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a corsetIS average
figures. Has
medium bust
and long hlp.y
Made of whit
and drab eou-
til. Hose sup
po rters on
f r o nt and
s I s. Trim-
med across top
with lace and
ribbon. .

!zes 18 to 30.
Price $1.00

NUrORM 73S

IS i an excellent
model for

average figures.
Constructed ly,

makln
the garment fit at
all points, accentu-
ating the Blender-ne- ss

of the waist
line. Dust moder-
ately high, hip
rather long. Mada '

of - an Imported
eoutil In white on-
ly. Trimmed with
lace and ribbon.
Hose supporters
front and sides.

Sizes 18 to 80,
Price $2.00

13 t irtitf 3
NUFORM ,

406
8 a splendid

corset for .

medium figures
pleasingly free-fro-

the bulk);
effect common) 'to prey lour
models of this
type. Medium)
high bust and

deep hip ending tn aa
unbound apron extension.
Made of white and drali
eoutil. Hose supporters,)
front and sides. Trimmed
with lace and ribbon.

Sizes 1 to 80.

Trie $1.50
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